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STATION 168. segments of the pereion, had lost all trace of segmentation, the posterior portion

of the body being very slender and much narrower than the segmented anterior

portion. There were two specimens of a Gala thea, which seems to me to be

identical with a form first taken between Marion and Crozet Islands at a similar

depth. There were several specimens of a Grancjon, which is apparently not scarce

in great depths, having been met with on two previous occasions, and two species of

Peneid 'Shrimps, which have been taken often since leaving St. Thomas. One of the

Nymphonids had a Campauuhirian on its legs. An Aniphipod, resembling in appearance

Krciyer's genus Unciola, but distinguished by the absence of legs on the sixth, and of all

appendages on the seventh, segments of the pereion, was taken; it had breeding lameiltu

on the second to the fifth pairs of legs, and brancliia on the third to the sixth pairs."

ORGANISMS FROM FORAMINIFERA (Biady, Zool. pt. 22).-The following species of Foraminifera were
rai DEPOSIT. . .

this Stationobserved m the deposit from this Station (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea

Deposits Chat!. Exp.) ; the pelagic species, which make up about 47 per cent. of the

carbonate of lime present in the deposit, are marked thus x

Biloculina coinata, Brady. Iliiploplirag;nium giobigeriniforme (Parker and

deJ)re8&I, d'Orbigny. Jones).

17 var. murrhyna, Schwaeii. ,, la/idorsatuin (Bornemanu).
serratcL, Brady. ,, sdlulum, Brady.

irregularis, d'Orbigny. ,, tena/ni argo, Brady.
ringens (.Lamarek). ,, SP. ().

.1Iiliolina c renlarz:s (Bornemann). Flacopsilina bulki, Brady.
vakularis (Reuss). Thwraninima pitpzilata, Brady.
yen izsta (Karrer). ilorinosina globuliferu, Brady.

Plani8pirina eehita (Costa). ,, normani, Brady.
Gornupira foliacea (['hu1ippi) Aininodiseus eluzroides (.Jones and Parker).
Astrorhia sp. (1). ,, tennis, Brady.
Peloina rotundata, Brady. Trocliamin/na t rullissala, Brady.

12 varialnlzs, Brady. 1J,tbhina cliwata, Jones and Parker.
Bathysip/zon fihiforrnis, Sars. (Jyclam 'inma caneellata, Brady.
Jacuielia acula, Brady. ,, orbicularis, Brady.
Hipera;ninina raniosa, Brady. Ta.etularia concaru (Kairer).
liuiabdammina cornufa, Brady. ,, jiuulrllalera, Schwager.

17 linearis, Brady. I rrnvu&lina piopZiiqiul, Brady.
sp. (?). . ,, p/I(1'' (Egger).

ilsehenionella (?). lint/nn jim acukala, d'Urbigny.
Reopha.c wiunra, Brady. ,, iTiiflIN, d'Orbigny.

,, ilenluljn'itorn, is, Brady. ,, barblana, d'Orbiguy.
,, iliJ/lwiiforiuis, Bra(Iy. ,, inyluta, Seguenza.
,, distans, Brady. ,, orat't, d'Orbigny.
,, gutlijera, Brady. CYu.siilidh,uz sp. (1).

nodulosa, Brady. La,rna qlobv'sa (i\Iont agu).
5(O1))tUrU, MontforL ,, qracilis, Williamson.

flap/op/i raginium foli'ieeum, Brady. ,, Ite.rayona (Williawsou).
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